In the Spring Terms 5 and 6, Upper 2 will be working on the
following topics and themes for sessions.

English

Maths

Topic for the two terms is ‘The World’
pupils will look at verbs, adjectives and
nouns. This will be done using a variety
of different stimuli including travel
brochures, leaflets and pictures.
Students will be producing letters,
emails and information leaflets.
Money, time and number problem solvingPupils will go to the supermarket and pay
for the food items and work out the
correct amount of change needed. They
will also learn how to read a bus
timetable to be able to catch the
correct bus to a given destination. Pupils
will also use there functional Math’s
knowledge to weigh ingredients and
timings when cooking.
______________________________
MeasurementPupils will develop their skills in using cm,
mm and m when measuring lengths and
choose the appropriate units when
completing tasks. Pupils will also look at
capacity and weight not only in Math
lessons but in Life skills when cooking
for self-prepared meal.

Programming – pupils will look at how
computer programming works and
practice writing their own code to
programme with.

Computing

PSD

Pupils will look at daily routines and
activities they take part on a daily basis.
Pupils will also look at managing social
behaviours and identifying situations in
which they may need to interact with
others.

Pupils will Participate in planning and
preparing a simple meal. Pupils will also
Identify items which need to be bought
regular for daily living and describe how
to contribute to a healthy living.
Pupils will be looking at Health and
Safety, identifying symbols and signs,
looking at how we stay safe in the
workplace and using different safety
wear.
Pupils will find out about facilities
available at a range of different types
of community facilities. Pupils will also
look at healthy living and what can be
done to contribute to a healthy lifestyle.

